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our thanks to carol and Ken Bingham for hosting the March meeting.we had a large attendence with """"rii-fuests. we hope to see thesenehr faces again next month.

Remember, Lf you have a specialty tool or skill to share, callKen,721-3034, and ret him include this information on the rist heis compiling. Please try to call him before the nexi meeting.

bs, spring is here and our first1. See elsewhere in this nehrs_restorations near completl-on, andon at one of our aeti.ri_ties.
T" 

summerr so make plans early

Ce-l1-
Bill Keeler
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PRESIDENT. -. .. .BitI Keeler
VICE PRESIDENT. .Susan Bond

EDITOR. . . .Chris Holcomb

SECRETARY. . . . . .BOb MilIEr
TREASURER. . . . . .Jim ViIlers

APRII.

George ohrns a 1971 MGB and

WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST MEMBERS

Sue and George Ulrich
1808 Cascade Ct.
VA Beach, VA 2345G
427 -00 43

has almost completed its restoration.

DEADLINE FOR MAY DIPSTICK: APRIL '22, 1991 ! !

Cal-I Len Bieber 587-6565
after 6:00p.m.

9IANIED: hTeher downdraf t for '76 Midqet.
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I"lINUTES MARCH MEETING

March 6th, 9{ednesdaY

8:15 Meeting was called to order by our President.
Two new members - three guests

ixroc members and guests present
We welcomed our two new members: Dick Ferko & George Ulrich and
guests Dan Rogers (TD), and Rob Twine (MID)

TREASURERS REPORT: Balance Forward $1850.46
Details available if desired

Committee RePort:

Activities: 14th April r-harnpagne Brunch at the Davis's,,

Membership: A questionnaire was passed out to determine
interests of the members.

Newsletter: New members on the mailing list l^/ere discussed.
We decided to trade newsletters with some other clubs. tvlike has
completed his transmission articles and will write on a new subject
next month.

Regalia:
mugs.

An order form will be in the next Dipstick for new

Spares: A top end lubrieant was demonstrated for injecting
Marvel Mystery OiI in order to stop burning valves due to unleaCed
gas. A test report will be issued in the future.

Publicity: A meeting notice appeared in the Virginian Pilot-
Ledger Star.

OId Business: Discussion of purghasing items from the last
meeting. President formed a purchasing committee composed of:

Ken, Sue, and Butch. Things to lend, things to store or
things to buy should be given to a committee member.

Pig Cooker: No interest shown until the next pig roast.

New Business: Most active member award for a T, Y, or Vintage
MG for 1 990 hras presented to Robert and Faye Davis.

Margue Time: Lots of car talk including a Crank Shaft show and
teII by Chris. Sue knows of a 35 Morris 8 for sale.

Meeting adjourned at 9225.

OUR THANKS TO
IN THE ABSENCE

BUTCH BALLBACK FOR
OF OUR SECRETARY

FILLING IN AS SCRIBE
BOB I"TILLER. Ed .



FrRST ANNoUNCEMENT and rNVrrATroN To cor.{pETrroRS

TIDEWATER MG CLASSICS PRESENTS THE OCTOBER EVEN'I

A RALLY

to be known as

LE CONCOURS D'ODOMETRIQUE

*tftttttft*

REQU IREMENTS

A Functional MG

Functional Use of....

A I gf ebra

Ratio and proportion

Abi I i ty to Dist inEuish Between HiCht and Left
tfttftt***

Addi Lional Inf onmation rs Forthcomtngl

Or Conbact

The Ral lymaster

Chuck Edwards

420-0030 Days

t -800-676-6342 Days

495-8 I l0 Eveninds
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BOOK REPORT

How To Restore Wooden Body Framing

By: Alan Alderwick

Osprey Restoration Guide 5

Available from MG Magazine Book Service For $19.95.
This is a hardbound little book of 128 pagtes that can be read

in one evening. Printed in England, it deals $rith several British
cars inclusing MG. There are a Iot of good pictures, and an entire
chapter ( 1 9 pages ) dedicated to doors. A good portion of the book
deals with selecting the proper wood, making templates, using the
right tools, and shaping the pieces. This may be useful when it's
time to restore your AIIard, but with the frame pieces for a T-type
readily availabler you might choose the easj.er way out.

I learned that my rrCrr clamps are I'Grr cramps and I need to buy
more. ft's a small book for $19.95, but if you learn after re-
storing your car that you should no! have used brass screws, then
a little knowledge can be worth a lot. I was particularly inter-
ested in an expert's suggestions on wood preservation and weather-
proofing.

NASA CHOOSES LUCAS

It is rumored that the National Areonautic and Space Ad-
ministration has arvarded a 1.2 billion dollar engineering
contraet to the Lucas Electrical Corporation of Great
Britain to completely revamp the lighting and systems mon-' itoring guages for its manned and unmanned space programs.
A spolcesman f rom Lucas, citing some of NASA's more renown
troubles such as faulty o-rings and telescope mirrors said,
"We are proud to be able to make significant contributions
to NASA's problems . "

A local NASA official who could .neither eonfirm or deny
the rumor commented that at fi-rst he was receiving periodic
sketchy information from Lucas but is now completely in the
d ark



TECH SESSION - by Mike Ash

nuously so, unless you are carefulse can be a bit annoying. They relybeing sufficient to-overcome Lhetting off when the float bowls are
pressure ratingr or the carbs will rr33a? 

sorid state Pump of the correct

Electronic components can be buitt in

Octagon", the magazine of The New.Ie that detaited i transistoriziiion

2- ${hen attaching the stationary point_ (fig. 1, #1,, to the mountingpedestat, do not put the coii ;i;;-(fig] 1,'#'aj 'under the mountingscrew as you normally would. rnstead, -put'one'ot the soid.i-f.rg"under the scre$, (fig. 2, #gl .



3. Enlarge the hole in the rnou'ntiirj top of
the transistor (fLg. 2, #81 by filing tt
out to a fork shape, and mount it under
the left-hand pedestal hold-down screw
(fig. 2, #21. Clip off and discard the
center (collector) lead of the
transistor.
Solder one end of the resistor (f|g. 2,
#61 to the left-hand (base) Iead of the
transistor. Insulate with shrink
tubing. Bend close to the transistor
and solder the other end to the solder
lug attached in step 2 (fig. 2, #91.

5. Solder the wire from the coil, which you
disconnected in step 2 (fig. 2, #31, and
the end of the diode (fig. 2, #7', with
the band on it to the right-hand
(emitter) Iead of the transistor.
Insulate with shrink tubing.

6. Place another solder lug under the nut
which secures the pump's rrhotrr or input
terminal (fig. 2, #5) to the bakelite
pedestal. Solder the other end of the
diode to the lug.

7. Check to be sure that aII leads are
insulated from each other and from
screvrs, etc. which could short circuit
them, and that they do not interfere
with the operation of the points.

l{hen the pump is connected in the normal
manner it should, according to the article,
work. The TSO author said that he had used
one for 20,000 miles "... and the points
Iooked like brand ner{". I remember that one
or two members in the club converted pumps
back then, but f do not recalL lf any nere
put into service, and I don't have any first-
hand knowledge of the sucess of the
procedure.

FiS. 7: This r's whot the fuel pump
pedestol looks like belore conuersion-

Fig. 2: And thisir'rtot it should look
like alter transistorization ol the pump
is completed.

4.

The TSO article implied that this nodification was suitable for both
positive and negative ground. However, that is not the case. The
conversion described is only suitable for a oositive ground installation.
A negative ground installation would require a comparable PNP type
transistor, and the diode would be installed the other way around.

If anyone would like to try this conversion, I would be willing to offer
assistance to see how it turns out. For me, I would prefer to continue to
use an SU fuel pump, but not one of the cheaper look-alikes. I have never
got much life out of a rebuilt pump, but a new SU should be good for about
100,000 miles.
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